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FROM HARRISBURG.
Democratic State Judicial Convention.

Hon Ggoroe SnARswoon, of Phila-deu'iu-

Nominated.

In comnliancc with a resolution ad.
I

opted by the Democratic State Commit,

tee, at a meeting held lu Ilarrisburg on

the 29th of January last, the regular
Convention of the party for nominating
a candidate for Supremo Bench asset.- -

Lied iu the Chamber of the House of

Representatives, and at 12 o'clock M

was called to order by the Chairman of

the Democratic State Committee, Hon.

W. A. Walluee.
By direction of the (Jliairmon the

"Clerk proceeded to call the list of dele

gates, after which, on motion, the von

vention elected Charles E. Boyle, of

Fayette, permancut Chairman of the

Convention. The Convention, after the

appoiutniont of the several committees,
then adjourned udIiI 3 o clock, 1 . M.

The Convention was called to order at

.i o'clock, and after the report of the

Cammittce on Organization, k motion to

proceed to ballot for Supreme Judge
was offered and carried.

On the second ballot, the Hon. GEO,

SIIARSWOOD, of Philadelphia, .was

.declared the nomiuce. This announce.

mcnt was followed by loud and prolon

cd cheering.
Wo will .give the full proceedings in

our. next.

Wny Should Men te Idlel
In New York city, it is said, there

arc more unemployed workingmcn than

there have been within the last ten

years. A majority of the cities and

large towns of the country seem to be in

the same condition. Of course the

main cause of the troublo is directly

traceable to the unsettled state t the

"finances. We have an immense public

debt ; a gtasping and monopolizing

lauk interest; a fluctuating and unccr
Wi currencv. liable at any moment to

succumb to the assaults of those who

hold the Government bonus, and a

widespread distrust in a 'financial eys,

torn which is based entirely on puper.
These causes have ereatly retarded

trade and closed many manufactories
Another prolific cause of stagnation

At to bo found in the acts of " rccon

struction." By those acts every iodus
yal interest of ten of the States has
.been'broken up or destroyed. Over all

- hat vast, rich region there is scarcely
an attempt at cultivation of the soil, in
ennsenueneo of those iniquitous partisau
measures. Instead of millions of bales

of .cotton, hogsheads of sugar, tobacco,

iv.c,which should --give employment to

thousands of working people in spinning
and weaving ; in refining, pressing,
boxing, and preparing for market, but
a few hundreds or thousaudit aro pro
riiict-- i in those states, lhus a large

of Northern laborers ara com,

pcllcd to remain unemployed. Nor.
thorn foundries, machine shops, and
manufactories of all sorts of goods,

war . and machinery aro compelled to

close up because there is no business at
(he South to enable the people there to

in, ik o money and prepare a market for
Northern productions. Hcnee others oi

nur mechanics and laborers are thrown
out of work wastes arc brought down

. f V 1 1 I
IHC price 01 oreau goes up mm gcueiui... ... I , -
distress amongst tne worsing classes en.

To that condition of things tho coun
..... j. it. k.l..n.. id..ry is rapm.y vug...

. .w - ..- -. .r..
oi uausupremacy

mrougu ucgrv .um,... I'"-r- "

muu VUUU.B.UUU f".ui pontic. t- -i-
n.amrnil fnr (nw f Arn tnpv willinrv' , "iio pu iu c,CUDc.- -, ..BUu0

1 1f. ll.itnMj a mnni,tnnl m,.l-f- .

r,n ,,no the nrosneritv of the coun.
irv? If not lot them put down tho
Kadicat demagogues who are rushing
the Government to certain destruction.
l'tiiil& 1'iiion.

member of tho New York
Constitutional Convention named His.
cox was ahot and killed at Albny, on
the 4th. by flcn. Cole, a lumber mer- -
chuut. Colo boasts of the deed, And

ays that while he was in the army His.
. 1.: I - ..!..cox wjj iuiuuu ' iiiuj ui, im uu vuiu

wu arretted."- -

V .w,l ltwi.A!i.i.wiii,.1 l

CUUU WViliaUUIMIlilll.
Far the Elk Advocate.

Mjf Iht Malirns : Your kindness

iu answering my inquiries respecting
the invocation of saints, and your .offer a
to assist me further by any resources at

your command, must bo my apology for

addressing you at this time. J or in

prosecuting my inquiries on the subject
of our correspondence, I have found a

.. r . . m . .Itpassage in tne " t,attio;ic lesiamcm
which seems to conflict with the state--
mcnt made in jour first letter j viz : J

ii Wo ndnre no snint Let Marv I

be honored, but the Father, Son ond

ITnlv fih.mt nlnn ho adored : but no
. . . i i

one adore Mary. nere tne wore,
.

adore is evidently used o denote that
. ... . . . .. .i : i : i. i i ' i r iworsuip wuicu io uwj iu uuu o"'ji

which it is idolatry to render to any
. . i

creature. This 1 supposed to "be a sor- -

rect statement of the doctrine of the.,,,., , ... . . ,

may ucnce i was greauy uurpnseu 10

nnu in the uatnonc translation 01 me
New Testament the following version of
Ileb. 11, 21 ; "By faith, Jacob dying,
blessed each of tho sons of Joseph, and
n.lnro.l ,h top nf 1l!9 rod." Ii is re.
markud in a foot note, " The apostle
here follows the ancient Greek Bible of
the 70 interpreters, which translates in

this manucr Gen. 47, 31, and alleges
this fact of Jacob, in paying a relative
honor and veneration to the top of the
rod or sceptre of Joseph, as to a figure

of Christ's sceptre and kingdom, as an

instance and argument of his faith."
Here adoration is paid, not morely to a

creature, but to a piece ot inanimate
matter. But the note speaks as though
Jacob did not adore Joseph's rod, but
only paid it a "relative honor and ven
eration," not at all religious worship
or perhaps it might be called a religious

r,l n nnftunk nf its re ntJori to thfl

only proper object. of adoration.

Now among tho " gods many ond

lords many " of the heathen, there arc
some who are regarded as inferior di
vinities ; yet worship is paid to them as

well as the others. And if Catholics

auuro luiuua, iuluius, auupLiva, hubehjo,

&o , will Jhovah acquit them of idola-tr- v

? If this " relative honor " is ado.

ration, thej does it help the matter to

say that a less degree of it is paid to

creatures than is paid to the Creator.
Or, ha3 the doctrino of tho Catholio
Church changed since tho days of St.
Epiphanius, so that the Eoglisn transla
tion ot Ileb. 11, 21 gives tho modern
doctrine ?

These questions 1 sujticft as somo

that occur to me, and as indicating the
difficulties in the way of accepting the
Catholio doctrine ; which I hope you
will be kind enough to explain to me.

But there is yet another difficulty in

the case, still more serious, in my ap
prehension, which is this : The foot

note before quoted proceeds to say that
" Protectants, who aro no friends to this
relative honor, have corrupted the text
by translating it ' be worshipped, lean-

ing upon the top of his staff,' " and yet
so far as my present means of infor

mation extend the charge of corrupt
ing the Scripture seems to belong to tb
Catholics, ond not at fill to tho Protest.
ants. For the Protestant version prints
the word " leaning " in Italio letters, to

indicate tbnt it is supplied by the trans,
lators, tho better to express what they
regarded as the evident mcaniug of the
passase. Leaving out this word the
Protestant version would read wor
shipped upon tho top of his staff,"
which is a literal translation of tLo

Greek text Prosckuneeen epi to akron
tes rabdon autou (as nearly as 1 can
give it iu English letters) which is pre
cisely the same as the Septuagint Deut.
47, 31. Now I wish to know what the
Catholics have done with that preposi
tion rjii, which in our version is render
ed ujiou ? I would not lightly chargo
any party with corrupting the text of
Go(j,g j but I cannot learn from

l '
my copies of the Greek Tcstameut and

bu tborfl iu nrlntinn r,f
1mco ..t.i ..a. .u- - iv:ni'xo luai wuuiu uucvi mc vuau. 1 1 ill

yQU j,, gWe mQ lUo rca(1;D, the
Lati1 Vulgate, if you have access to it,
aud als0 ;nform me if you can( whether
any editions or MSSol tho New Testa.

nmt or Septuagint, omit the preposition
Ep, und u.not thca Uow win

I ... .
plain t"0 matter so as to clear your

atora f th uba f a corru t,
I

"8 f GoJ" hluh thcJ 010

ready to prefer agakst ours.

It is a very important manor , on

which greatly affects the credit ui the
translations in ouestion : and in tho one

case, at least, affects the credit of the
Church which claims tor its own teach
ings an authority equal to that of the
Bible itself. Ii tho Catholic Church is

oapublc of such a crime as corrupting
the text iu order to g iiu the appears uoe

oi Scriptural authority fur iU own

oathings, th?n that Church is tumor- -

lhv of th0 ca:t confidence, ond her
claim to infallibility excite the contempt
and reprobation of eveiy honest man.

I say if it bo so for I would not
condemn any man or any party without

hearing and I hope you will be able

to show caueo for a more favorable
judgment, Sincerely yours,

EVANGELIST.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
New York. Juno 10.

Young. Yew Yor.k meichant, a
wai robbed of $1K,0UU, a gold watch
and other valuables, at Leeds, Green
County, on Saturday night.

St. Paul, Minnesota, June 10
1ST. A. Hnnkinfinn. w t.rinrl f(,T

; .
the murder of his wife in order to cot

. . .., ., ,

acquitted.
St. Louis, Juno 10.

. . . . . i
A pacing race Dciweon .uugoosicm

and Ace of Clubs, for 8 1,000 a side,
took place at the St. Louis trottinsr park

giem. The quickest time was a:'41
Mcmphis.June 10.

fipnro-- Kerman. aired 1Q. .completed
Lthe feat this afternoon at the race eowrec,

f walkiug one hundred and twenty
mcs in that many consecutive hours,
for a wai-cro- l soOO. lie made the
last mile in fourteen minutes.

New York, Juno 19.
A trotting match between two stal

lions, Commodore Vanderbilt and Gen

eral McClellan, wile heats, three in
wagens for 82,000, came oil on tho
Fashion Course. Four heats were

totted, General McClellan winning the
first, second, and fourth : tho third (was

a wvl het Tcme, 2:303, 2:314, 2:31 J,
and 2:30.

Montreal, June 10.
Tho Association of Workignmen had

a grand torchlight procession t.

The society numbers over eight thous
and members, and represents every
trade. Tho printers, w.ih a prinUn,
press thiswing ofi ic song ot Ue .asso--

ciHu.m,
Tho bakers still remain on tho strike

and bread is scarce.

New York, Juno 10.
The steamer Quaker City, with the

IIolv Land nartv on board, is still ot
anchor in Gravesend Bay.

The first number of a new daily

journal, to bo called tho Brooklin Press,
will be issued on Inursuay4 Juno la.

The steamehip Allemania has srived
Her European advices have been antici.
patcd.

Boston, Juno 10
The annual regatta of the Harvard

College crews, for a prize offered by the
University Club, took place in Charles

Kiver. v. Ihe Jirst race (cap
streaks) was between the junior sopho,
mores and ircsbmcn crews, over a three- -

mile course, and was won by the former
in 22:55. The second race (shells') over
the same course, was between the
icicntifio sophomere and freshmen
crews, and was won by the former in
20:23.

Baltimore, Juno 10.
The city wus considerably enlivened

y by a handsome procession of the
umeruui Bocieues ui xuruuia uuu ewg
ers composing tho North Amerioan So
cial Turners' Union. Delega'es from
all portions of tho country aro present,
and the demonstration will be contin
urd till Thursday, the 13th. Among
the various societies toot have arrived
are thoso from the following cities
New York and Philadelphia, accompan
ied by a full drum corps ; also from
1'Dughneepsie and Williamsburg, mew
York : Cincinnati, i'rttstiurcli, Alle,
thenv City, New "Orleans, Milwaukee
St. Jauis. Indianapolis, Richmond
Washington and Georgetown, D. C.

Fortress Monroe. Juue 8

The officers of several of tho rail
loads of North Carolina and Virginia
havo met in convention in Petersburg
for the purpose of .adopting a schedule
bv which the dwtanco trom iScw Urlcans
to New York by rail may bo shor toned
Then decision bas-nc- t yet been announ
ccd. Among the othcers present are
John M. ltobinson, President, and E
II. Ghss, Supenutendaut, ot the sea.
board und Koauoke lluilroad, and Ml
II. V. Tompkins, general agent of tho
Anuamcssix line.

A severe storm has been prevailing
here, and to-d- Ma wind vcerod round
to the nortueas, blowing very heavy
The storm outsiJo is very heavy, and
vessels bound in report a iicavy soa run
ning in the bay. Tho United States
double endet Lcnapce, from the Gos
port Jlavy.yard, bound to W HlniUglOll.

C, is detained here on account of
i .1 rt a I..., , V . . 1

diia, lrom Norfolk for Philadelphia.
Aljazaar, opened in .Norfolk lor the

relief of the iudigen: fumi ies of de-
ceased rebel soldiers, has boc very
successful.

The records of Geucral II. L. Bur.
ton's headquarters, with the camp and

..garrison equipage, are beicg packed up
in rcaaiuess lor tucir translcr to (Jnar
leston on Monday. One of ika New
1 01k and Charleston steamers will touch
here 01 Monday. Bad the Lleneral and
Companies JJ aud 11 of the Fifth artil
lery will go en board, ad probably sail
me samo evening.

Washington, June 11.
Surralt's trial was resumed to day.

The entire session was consumed iu

arguing the motion of tho prosecution
yesterday. A demurrer was filed by
the defense. The Court promised to

give au opinicu to.iuorrow.

The Impeachment Xniineu.

According to reports from Washing,
ton, a majority of tho Judiciary Com-
mittee ol the House has decided that
they havo discovered no grounds for
impeaching tho President. This wtfl
probably end the wholo proceeding,
although Mr. Ashley threatens to ap-rc- ul

fioin the Committee to the House.
Such au appeal, especially when taken
hy iiim, will amount to nothing. The
House would in uny case bo averse to
impeachment unless " crimes and mis-

demeanors " had been traced to the
President of such a character as to
leave no alternative ; and in the face of

report against it Irom a maioiity ol
tho Committee, uot ono-fourt- h of the
House will.be in favor of such a pro-- .
cccding.

Basido., the timo has gone by when
impeachment would serve the ends for
which it was proposed. Its original
object was, not to punish the President
lor his crimes but to get posession of his
office. Wendell Philips, Ashley, Stev-
ens, and their associate?, wanted the
power and tho patronage of tho Execu- -

ivo within their control. Ihey feared,
moreover that the President would in-

terpose difficulties in tho wiy of their
political projects that ho might inter-
fere with the execution of the laws they
might pass aud they deemed impeach
ment important, therefore, as the only
means ot putting in his place somo one
who would be more obedient to their
wishes. Mr. Phillips declared openly
that the President was nn " obstacle "
to the accomplishment of their plans,
and thnt he must therefore be removed.
Governor Boutwell said that he did not
see how it would be possible to pass and
carrv into effect the measures wnich the
public welfare demanded, so long as
Mr. Johnson remained in the J'.xecu- -

live chair. Other leading radicals were
equally clear and explicit in their
avowals of the motives which prompted
the movement for linpeachmen;'. It
was designed, after articles of impeach- -

meet had been passed by the House, to
secure tho President s suspccsion from
office dnring-fh- trial : and by way of
preparation for that contingency, Mr,
Wade oi Ohio was selected to bo Presi
dent of the Senate, not by reason of any
fitness for that place, but because be was
supposed to be especiacly qualified for
the contingent service which had been
marked out for him.

The lapse of time has weakened the
force of this motive, if not destroyed it
altogether. President Johnson is not
so much an " obstacle " as was antici.
pated. He has executed the laws of
Congress in perfect good faith and with
lull effect. His appointment ot Mili-

tary Commanders of tho Southern De-

partments was judicious, aud met with
gcnerel approval He aided in secur-
ing the exercise by the blacks of the
suffrage conicrrcd upon them by law.
uisappoiutments to otlico havo been
largely controlled by the radinl mem.
bers of Congress, and in all respects he
has left no room for serious complaint
as to tho course ho has pursued. There
is little moti7c, therefore, and as little
desire now, even among the Republi.
cans in Congress, to " get rid of the
President in any other way than by the
expiration of his term of office.

The Committee will probably recom
mend the publication of the immense
amount of matter 'which they havo col.
lected about the President, under the
name of " testimony."" We can see no
possible good to bo thus effected, but
that consideration will have but little
weight. Much of this evidence is mere
scandal and gossip, some of it malicious,
and more of it merely reckless, winch
hastery httlo bearingot any kind upon
the public interest, and will serve only
to feed ihe appetite for scandal, which

, . X' 1'is 60 snuip anu so universal. v. j.
Times.

A Sumter Beminitcance.

A Charleston letter says : One of the
deck hands ot our steamer bad been a
rebel soldier, and had been a participant
in the defense of Sumter. Sneaking of
the bombardment of the fleet as wo pass.
ed it, he said, "1 he lankecs never
came so near taking it as they did on
tho first or second day of the attack
he thought it was tho oOth of August,
leO.1. Ho remembered very axil when
one of the lankco shells went right m
to the ammunition room of the fert and
exploded. Tho rocm was full of shells,
add it was tho greatest wonder 111 llu
world the whole thing wasn't blown up
lhcre were odo Jiuudred and thirteen
thousand pounds of powder iu tho fort
tbat day, aud luo garrison expected cv
ery moment to sco it set oil fire by
Yankee shell. But the fleet drew off
early that day, and save us a chaneo
to fix up. Wo sent most of tho powder
to Charleston that ui"lit aud when tho
fleet renewed tho attack two or thiee
days after, wc were better prepared than
evci lor them, and wo gave them the
best wo had." There is uot a gun vis
ible, upon Sumter.

DFA.The llussian AmcricauTolograpl
Company spent $3,000,000 before they
gave up tho project. The linos extend
to the isimpson river, boO miles north
of New Westminster, the capital of
British Columbia, and thcro was 110

physical obstacle to their reaching Bel
ring Sea and the mouth of the A moor,
By their surveys the company have as
certaiued tbat the Steekco river is navi
gable for 250 miles, tho rivers Kniteh
pak and Yokou 1000 miles, and the
river Anadcr 250 miles from their
mouths.

BteF-T- be Emperor of Prance anith
Kiug of Prussia have both formally
signed the Luxemburg J rcaty, and tl:
war clouds havo rolled away from th
skies of Europe,

HALMDAY-WIM.SON-O- n tlie7tli lost.,
y Dr. C. H. Fuller, Kaq., Mr. James Hnl.

li'lny to Miss Maltha Willson, both of
Slinwmut, Klk comity.

THOMAS MOOKE On the filli inxt ,

by Rev. J. Spenocr Kcnnnril, HENRY II.
THOMAS, of llidgwny, Tn., to MARY A.,
daughter of the lato J. Lloyd Moore, of
Marylnnd, and granddaughter of Wlllinm
Larger, Esq., ot Philadelphia.

glciu gdcertiscmfnfs.
Big Level State Road.

rilhe work to be dons on theM'Kcan, Elk,
I Forest and Clarion Slate Road will be

let on or bclore June utu intst. Turtles
who wish to have them the work to
be done nnd job' to be let will nssemhle at
Howard Hill, Ilnmlin township, M Kcan
county, Monday June 10, at 0 a. m. M. J.
Evans, Tuosday, June ll,9n.ni. T. Jnnies',
Highland township, EIk county, June 12,9
n. in. I. Watscn's, Forest county, Thurs-
day, Juno 13, at noon. Payment will be
inndo in ltond Funds. Written proposals
aro invited beforo the 20lh, addressed to
one or more of the undersigned.

THUS. L. KANE.
WILLIS BARRETT,

juncI3-lt- , J. 1). HUNT.

Thiladelphia & Erie E. R. Company.

rpiIE STOCKHOLDERS OF tho l'HIK- -
adelphia & Erie R. R. Company nre

requested to meet at tho office of Iho Com-

pany, No. 230, Walnut street, Philadelphia,
on Saturday the 20th insl., on Saturday
the 2'Jth inst., at 12 o'clock, noon, to take
into consideration the consolidation of the
Warren & Franklin 11. R. Company with
the Philadelphia & Erie It. 11. Company.

GEO ROE P. KITTLE,
rhil'a, June 13, 1807. Secretary.

T1CE OF DISSOLUTION. THE
partnership heretofore existing bo.

twecu tho undersigned, under the firm
name of Itordwell & Messenger, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. The books
and accounts of the late firm remain in the
hands of G. G. Messenger for settlement.

J. S. HORDWELL.
G. G. MESSENGER.

June 3d, 1807i0t.

SETTLE UP!
FIRM OF HORDWELL &

11HE having been this day dis
solved, all persons indebted to said firm are
requested lo make immediate settle. nent
with the undersigned, in whose hands the
books nre left for that purpose.

G.G. MESSENGER.
June 3d, 18G7-t- f.

TT7"M. M. SINGERLY AND JOSEPH
YV KIRKPATRICK havo this day with

drawn from the hrm or Short, Hull & Co.
The undersigned remaining

will continue tho bunking business under
the old firm name, SHORT, HALL & CO,

S. SHORT,
JNO. O. HALL,
L. VOLLMEIt,

May 20, '07 tf. J. K. P. HALL.

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENTTTIIE opened by Miss DAGGETT
nt the residence of Mrs. J. V. Honk, has
been removed to the rooms over J. V,

llouk s store, where will 00 kept a nice
assortment of

Sfirincf qiiD ih)hKr-- Ttfiillnerlt.
STAMPED WORK.

Stamping and Dress. making done
Mrs. J. V. 110UK.

my2318G7tf , Ridgway, Pa.

ST0M
AT

ST- - MARY'S? PA--

ASII, DOORS AND FURNITURE

The subscriber keeps constantly on hand
all sizes of Sash and Doors, also
h urdrobes,

Bureaus,
Wushstands,

ltookcDses,
Tables,

Desks,
Lounges,

Hedsteads,
Sofas, &o,

Picture Frames,
Sash Piuuted and Glazed,

AU work warranted to bo of the best tnai
tcrial und workmanship.

I all and examine my work and prices as
I feel coufi'leut my work will give satisfac-
tion and my prie.es are as iow, if not lower
than they are in any oilier market.

CIIAS. L. UAGEll,
niy23dG7tf. St. Mary's, Pa.

fi ETTYSRURG ASYLUM
T For Invalid Soldiers
Incorporated bv Act of Assembly of th

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, March 6,

lii(.
Tho Board of Supervisors appointed by

the above l'orporaiou to carry out the ob
jeets or the net or incorporation, respect
fully aiinminco to the public that the Legis
lature ol l'ennsylvania has authorized In
raising of funds for the erection, establish
ment, nnd maintenances of au Asvlum for
Invalid Soldiers of the late war, to be built
on the lttt!o Field of Gettysburg, and B9
nil imltieeitient to patriotio citizens to eon
riliute to this benevolent object, have em

lHiwerc.l iho torpoialiou to distribute
inonst tte subscribers such ai licles ot valu
and interest, from association with the lat
war, or any moneys, effects, property,
eslate, real or personal, whatever, in thi
State or elsewhere, at snch lime or upon
such terms, nnd in such way aud nuruner
whaUocver, a tu them shall seem fit, any
laws of this Commonwealth to the contrar
notwithstanding.

Ihe enterprise Is cordially recommended
by Ihe following named well known gentle
men :

Major General George G. Meado
Andrew (1 Curliu

Major General Onhiaba Tennypackcr
M .. ; .... ...... T.' HI .

Major General John It llrooko
Major General Charles H V llol'is
Major Gcuerul James L Selft'klge
Prig Gun James A Heaver
Iti ig Gen Haratio G SiekuU
Urig Gen Joseph F Kuipe
lirig (in Win J Bolton
lirig Gea Samuel M Zulick
lirig Gen John K Murphy
lirig Gen T V McCoy
P.1U Gen U E Winslow
lirig Gen Henry Pleasants
lirig Gea J P iiGobin
lirig Gen J M Campbell
lirig Gen Thomas M Walker
lirig Geu V Cooper Tally
lirig Gen D M M Gregg
Colonel F Stumbaugh

' The fite for tho institution (thirty
acres) has already been purchased, and
it is hoped that the good work may
commence before midsummer.

Subscriptions will bo received at the
office of tho association, No. 112(5,
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, on ana
after Monday, tho 6th day of May, 1807.

For each subscription "of five dollars a
ccrtidcate will bo issued, which will en-

title the holder to such article of value
as may be awarded to its number.

Tho first distribution of awards will
be made immediately upon therccciptof
80,000 subscriptions of 85 each.

The distribution will be publio, and
under the direct supervision of the Cor-

porators.
Persons at a distance aro requested to

remit their subsciiption (when practi-cabl- e)

bv Post office money order, or
registered letter, to insure prompt de
livery.

Direct all letters to
J. I) HOFFMAN,

Scc'y ISoard of Supervisors,
Box 1431, P. O., Phil's.

Tho following is a schedulo of the
awsrds to be made under the first distri- -

utiou. Tho items of diamonds and
other precious stones were purchased
from citizens of the South during the
war, and their genuineness is certified
to by Messrs. llcnlc & Bros., tho most
extensive diamond importers in M10

country, and by J. Hermann, diamond
setter, New York.

GETTYSBURG ASYLUM FOR INVALID
SOLDIERS.

ncorporatcd by Act of Assembly of the
Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania

March Gth, 18G7.
Office 1120, Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

FIRST DISPOSITION.
Ki ;hty Thousand Subscribers at $5 Each.

1 1 Diamond Nocklnee, 48
Ilrillianls. vnl.icJ nt $30,000

2 1 Diamond Cluster Ilrooch
nnd Ear Rin;s l.r,000

3 1 Award 10-4- 0 Gov't ltonds 10,000
4 1 Diam'd Cross, set in silver 7,000
01 Diamond Cluster Prooch 5,000
01 Award 10.40 Gov't Bonds 6,000
7 1 Diamond Single St. Ring 4,500
8 1 Diamond Cluster Bracelet 4,000
0 1 Diamond Singlo Stone

Scarf Pin 4.000
10 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch.. 4,000
11 1 Diamond Cluster Bracelet 4,000
12 1 Tuir single stone Dia

mond Ear Rings 3,600
13 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch 3,000
14 1 Award 10.40 Gov't Bonds 3,000
15 1 Diamond single stone Pin 8,000
10 1 Diam'd single stone stud 3,1100
17 1 D'amond Cluster Ilrooch 2,500
1H I Diam'd Single stone Ring 2,500
1!) 1 Diam'd & Emo'ld Brooch 2,500
20 1 Dinm'd Single stone Ring 2,000
21 1 Diamond Cluster Ring... 1,500
22 1 Long ludia Camel's Hair

Shawl 1,500
Choice Emerald Stud 1,600

21 1 Single Stouo Diamond
Ring.... 1,000

25 to 31-- 10 Awards of 10-4- 0 Gov't
Bonds, each 1,000

35 1 Three sloue diamond &
Ruby half hoop ring...- - 800

36 1 diamond single slone
Eur Knobs 800

37 1 P'r diam'd cluster studs COO

38 1 diamond single stone
King, star setting COO

80 1 diam'd single stone Pin 600
401 diam'd Cluster bracelet 600

11 to 60-- 10 Awards of 10 40 Gov't
Bonds, each 600

51 1 Lady's diam'd set watch 400
62 1 diam'd single stone ring 850
63 1 diamond aud opal clus

ter ring 20!t
64 I diam'd single stone ring 200
65 1 pair Em'ld scarf Pins 200
50 1 d'md single stono stud 150
67 1 diamond Cluster Piu... 100
68 1 cameo and pearl Brooch

and car rings 100
58 to 108100 Awards 10-4- 0 Gov't

Bon is, each 100
150 to 258 100 Awards, Gov'mt

Legal Tenders, each.... 60
3,000 Awards, Government

Legal Tendeas, each..,.. 8
The distribution of the above awards

will bo mado in publio as soon as tho
subscription is full, of which duo notice
will be given through the papers. On
and after May Gth the Diamouds will
be on exhibition at the offiee of the As-
sociation.

Tho publio can rely on everything
being conducted iu the most honorable
and fair manner. All the awards will
be handed to certificate holders, inime.
diately after the distribution, fre3 of all
cost, at tho office of the company, No.
1120, CHESTNUT Street, Phila.

CERTIFICATE.
We hereby certify that no have ox.

amincd the Diamond Goods, Pearls,
Emeralds, Rubins, nnd other Precious
Stones, as described in tho above list,
aud find them all renuino.
HENLE BRO S, Diuiuond Importers,

2G Maiden Lane, New York.
J. HERMANN. Diamond Setter,

391 Broome St., New York.

AGENTS V ANTED.
Books can be had containing 20 certificates

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.
AH orders for certificates must be

addrcssel to
J. D. HOFFMAN, Sec'y-Bo-

1431, Postoffice,
5 92m. Philadelphia.

SALE! FIVE ACRES OlrF Yillago Lots in Ridgway !

Price, One Thousand Dollars !

A small part in CASH balance in ten
years.

Inquire of J. Powell. Ridgway, Pa., or
C. R. McNULTY, No. 80, Broadway,

Now York, Care Lathrop, Luding-to- n

& Co., New York City. ,
May 9th, 18t57-4- t.

THE MATTER ) In the Court ofINof the Ieoorpora- - I Common Pleas
tion of the " Elk j of Elk County.
County Railroad and I No. 11, Aug. T.
Mining Gaselte." J 1867.

Notice is hereby giveu that the cer.
tificate of the Corporator of tho " Klk
Couuty R. ilroad ond Mining Oaietto "
has been fl ed iu my office, and if no
suffi'i'ent ca. re is shown to the contrary,
a decree of corporation will bo made
at the .leiw term of the Court.

GEO. A. RATHBUN,
May Oth, 1867. Prothonotary.


